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Cervicalosteophytosis causingperforationofthe
nasopharynx has not been reported. We record a
case of a 70-year-old man who fell from a horse
and developed surgical emphysema in his neck.
The possible aetiology is discussed.
CASE REPORT
A 70-year-old man fell from a horse and landed
on his head. He did not lose consciousness, but
immediatelynoticedaslightchangeinthetoneof
his voice and was able to continue his normal
activity. Later that day he noticed increasing
swelling of his neck with associated dysphagia.
HewenttohislocalhospitalCasualtyDepartment
and was referred to the Otorhinolaryngology
Service after having his cervical spine x-rayed.
On admission ten hours after the injury, he
complained of dysphonia and odynophagia. He
also complained of decreased hearing and a
blocked sensation in the right ear. Past medical
historyincludedbenignprostatichyperplasiaand
hypercholesterolaemia. He had long standing
cervical spine osteoarthritis treated with simple
analgesia. On examination, there was gross
surgical emphysema of the neck. The cervical
spine was diffusely tender on palpation, and no
neurologicaldeficitwasevident.Hewasapyrexial
and vital signs were stable.
Indirect laryngoscopy was notpossible. Flexible
laryngoscopyconfirmedthathisairwaywaspatent
andrigidnasendoscopyrevealedabonyelevation
in the nasopharynx with a small overlying tear.
There was obvious swelling of the posterior
pharyngeal wall. Otoscopy of the right ear was
normal.
Haematological investigations were normal. A
lateral cervical spine radiograph (Fig. 1)
demonstrated gross surgical emphysema, with
abnormal gas seen in the retropharyngeal space
and soft tissues of the neck. Prominent anterior
osteophytes were noted at C2 and C3 vertebral
Fig 1. Lateral cervical spine radiograph demonstrating
gross surgical emphysema.
endplates,withpreservationofdischeight.Multi-
levelanteriorosteophyteformationanddiscspace
narrowing were also seen at C5-7, consistent
with osteoarthritis, ratherthan diffuse idiopathic
sclerosing hyperostosis (DISH). An emergency
CT neck examination confirmed gross surgical
emphysema of the neck and clearly delineated
theprominentosteophytes (Fig. 2). There was no
evidence of other bony injury.
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Fig 2. CT neck examination confirming gross surgical
emphysema of the neck.
He was given an immediate dose of intravenous
Dexamethasone and started on intravenous Co-
amoxiclav thrice daily. He was allowed a soft
diet. His voice and swallowing improved over a
period of three days. There was also a reduction
of the neck swelling. Repeat flexible and rigid
endoscopy carried out on day three showed mild
swelling of the posterior pharyngeal wall.
Audiological assessment showed a symmetrical
bilateral high frequency sensorineural hearing
loss in keeping with presbycusis. He was
discharged on day four on oral Co-amoxiclav.
Atreview in theoutpatientclinic threedays later,
his symptoms had almost completely settled.
There was nopalpablesurgicalemphysema.Rigid
nasendoscopy and indirect laryngoscopy were
normal. He was discharged from follow-up.
DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, there are no previous case
reportsofcervicalosteophytescausingperforation
of the nasopharynx following a neck injury. A
case of surgical empysema following a flexion-
extension sportsinjuryhasbeenreported'. Inthat
particular case, it is postulated that anatomical
weakness at the pharyngo-oesophageal junction
predisposed toperforation with minimal force of
impact leading to surgical emphysema in the
compicaio of nasgsti inuainhsbe
describ~~~~ed in a paten wh deelpe sugia
emphysemaintheneckafterthreefailedattempts
of nasogastric intubation2. Flexible endoscopy
carried out the following day revealed a vertical
1 cmlacerationinthemidlineofthenasopharynx.
Patients with diffuse idiopathic sclerosing
hyperostosis (DISH),orForestier'sdiesease,have
extensive osteophyte formation of the anterior
cervicalvertebrae. However, inthisconditionthe
intervertebral disc spaces are preserved, which
helps differentiate from the much more common
condition ofcervical osteoarthritis, in whichdisc
spacenarrowing isthehallmark3. Inthis case, the
narroweddisc height in the lowercervicalregion
was consistent with osteoarthritis. The degree of
osteophytosis seen on radiological investigation
ishoweversomewhatunusual. Chronicdysphagia
may be associated with DISH4.
Wefeelthatourpatient'sdysphoniaanddysphagia
were due to the marked surgical emphysema of
the pharynx and neck. The blocked sensation in
his ear was probably due to eustachian tube
dysfunction secondary to surgical emphysemaof
the nasopharynx. His presbycusis was incidental
to this injury.
CONCLUSION
Wepostulatethatprominentcervicalosteophytes
in this patient caused perforation of the
nasopharynxduetothetraumasustainedbyfalling
from ahorse. Airtrackedthrough theperforation
resulting in gross surgical emphysema in the
neck as evident on clinical examination and
supportedby thefindings onendoscopy, cervical
spine radiograph and CT imaging. Symptoms
resolved rapidly with conservative treatment.
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